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'• i« \ well autlieDticated
t many medieincs,
especially' biilcra,’ arc noth
ing bulcheap whiikey vik-ty
concocted for use in lucal
option countries. Such is
not the case with Bbo«-n *
IronBitteks. Itisamcdicine. a cure for weakness
and decay in the ncn’cwis,
muscular, and digestire or
gans of die body, produc
ing good, rich blood health
andsticogth. Tryodcboi-
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Krei'Ts boillliid house, at I'ilUliurtc.
Ho.(’r^etb“I^nlerMler, | ’'u^T’lIiknuH.
to I*orUwas partially drulrtiyed by lire. Isaw.
notorious
rnou'li.
tIo.iikMusuraiii r, $l.-.,i«si.......A lire at gaox. wasstiilcm-etl hy the U.
Onns has moved Into the li.iusc
luretton, -NeU. delroy.-d llfleeii Inilld- at Ml. IsmlsTursday.lo
vm-aled hy Thomas Ibimey.
Inp. ill Hie heart of the bii-iiii-ss n iiler. Ihet’lirab'r, illl., IVull
.......W.
Charley NickelUIiiulW
Nl -.........................................
of moving to 'P«Ism, t»,OaUiiiuuranee, «l.’ui>si, llie
id l.y the r. S. I’onsiuoutli.
iiK-endlary is under arre-l.
:AiiHiuny‘ni<muuii iNo.S) sHlldrsle.
d llireals e
rmiiilertell flllyII iuml«-r, staves and tanbarfe.
Atkins claims lit
d not know the Idll was niuolerleil Imughl the Hjiringvllle Park |>roperly
tilhyltre.
aud Is llnp^.vlag It. and will aoon
Alltlirrsmhis wercio,
moveiuloU. He has had tbe wreek of'
the old brick lamiery tom ilown.
'
Fui-.'ii I!Ih;ai>,
Uam-H Alben-m and wife moved on
'n the SI. Isuils (-rhniual
I
CUSTOM
Moudsv, Juhu Hayes was wnleueed
■lee I'atlFe. |-iatoias(erBI llrldgelohanguD the »lb nf
for I i<orl, MIeli., bus beeu armted, charged
(hemurd. ror lUiill|
dllp Muilh
on-' with rnl.hliig a n-gistend letter.....Herkeeper,
.......Mh-lur
en-1 Iwri Aslibrook, lKs)k-kc,'|M-r for A. It. lays ag...
A-J. Verhiekaoda.ns, of Uresnup,
(enre.1 lobe bnoget Nn|u>ull, Onlarin- I ’lerk 4 Co., whidesale grax-fs, at Xoiexx>iu|>anltsl by Tohii Cliapinaii, ol
ICaverlilll, .is-nl Friday iilgl.l wMb
All Work WaiTtattil.
.. ............. ...
ieo. W. ........... sou. They wen- on
heir way 10 IVIIoiila, Massae ixninly,
iuraut St (Hlawa, Oiilarhi, In July,
I III. Tliey WITS travelling lu a waghn.U-cii sente........ In Is- haiiKisI
PeotlewHaeg l-ela
j on. and exi>rit lo go Hinwigh Kenhe anil Inst.......... Pulrirk Joyce
Ilh-ry
AII-X-.
defeulling
Casliler
fj
liirk.v,
leuvlng
Hie
river
al
Vaiieelsirg.
been found KUlllyauil -riilrni-eil
Asbu.'lotiN, H.iriavlngs Haul
■e liungxl forlbe rnunler nf the
isi'iiteiicrd lo ten Jx-ara'lni|irlsoi
e fsiiillyst Cinig. In-land.
1| In the HUIe ITisnn...
In make Hie jouniey.
II. I.eisoii. a POM-Oinee emplnye al ^ Vrrhh-k will sjs-oJ Iho wlnlei
|
Groat Rsmati;f' for
TlUshurg, Pa„ has been sentenced lo'lier lirolher,'Janie , MeC^, ,
nnirni for , three years In Ho- Peiillenllary for role Mil. < >hlo, and >dr
Theasiwl.|hluglliemall........(iixwg.. W. Heiinett' Mb
aud lo|«, I has Isx-n senleiieeil lo live years in the ' thegiii-l of Mrs. Hi
II reaeb
le rrlsoii and i-usls. for nd.blngllie
Mr, Ha. kin.-, of Owen ,s
.... Ihegui-t of ItobertTlioimsin.
J*-n*ey.
Will Itavl-, of For
ml of I). W. Cmlhlge, Porteiiglhy vl.il I
miiiiiibsnoo roerebant in
friends In Ow
An aged Oermnii nillien iiameil
iWlllie-|in>lsibly$hs).is«-. .
Mr. Fi-Ui-r. wife and ^libLuflron.
Ja,-ol, Fisher. dro|>[.eil .lead at Ids resil>. MeCall, w h-uile dealer |„ ,lry
ton, (>.. are rlopiilng with '1
d.-nee In lh.,ua. O. He was almit HU
gissisaiol nolo>ii..a-sigiie<lat CliallaTlMimwni, Mrs. Fidier’s Iwollier.
.•bl, and had lived In I'hpia neari.L.uiiio.,joi,.-s.;ax,i..s.Lv.
Mrs. Kab
y .vear-..... ilebhaM Herls-r. a
10 monll.-’ vidi III Miwingfleld, C
arm farmer loxir Fl. Wayur,
here she was Bi-eamisiolisl hy
while .Irlviiig
lis wagon. Causi-. bean dlse-os'.
of Ullle
leni. a<«lgniiieiil
Tlirri' l•lalkl>r B>'e,lding
(her -wtairisxl dieil su.himl
denly at
for the
II of ensIHoi
a Id Hie
Ilelldefs.
He w as a wellknnwi •rnrer.
Jaek Slewarl’s family, who left here |
I
la and
on.et-o.wlhr«.ye.r..,o lorAr-iHOB AND SPOKE TIMBERI,
ii-orgla. 't.-r
''
iliis, eoloreil.
c
Haw'kh
was f.snol in the
«' ‘-•hn’lnuatl, died
mail’s privilege of saying, "I fold!
of Mai
,ls.,„-k
'"»«
MC was 0.1.
ISO,” (Ihniugli Hie columns of lln-1
nearly severixl by Mows froiiiati axe.'
I'uUee tkeWtieels.
Pam. WalUi-r. ii negro of had i lianuA farmer nauiesl An'hlhald .Seoll.
Vi eiin nol fully expresa with Words I
Willi his wife ns aeexasory, wen-ar- while driving aeruss (he Michigan
syiiilsiHiy with tbe peoide of A.li- ]
eil. with-irongpris-f Ilf their gulll. ' I’enlral llallroad near Wed Dexter
d. in Hieir amieiiun. nor our delew-;
..MiiUllgivenatHiehoudiofJake Midi., wa- slruek hy an engine and
ini of the .xiwards Hial orrlered, I
dwhauisal Mi-ourlI’olnl,oiijsMie insianlly kill.sJ. <>»e of Hie horses
I Hie men Hial obey.sl the murder- i
Frank Catn-r was shot and i V . kllM, and the oIIht fatally in......... ..
Csn It be i-ssUble , ^flP^PSE;.;
kllltsIlD Dgeueral
innlrrer J«rod. .Mlrhael Cminelly. a laborer. Ihalthei ■en of Kentucky will Umely :
Is unknown.......At a i
at Mrs. Coll. '
sucli tilings'.- If Hiey do, I
iiig-s l.amling-hisise,
Hien will
Mas-arhitsells I (>niehus Pulllvaii, af- ]
lerserioinly lUbliing James Itreiinlek. | I
was probably faisllyelulilsxlhy Itn'ii-j
r.-d.hand.Hl
Uk'k anil Mn. IVIIIng.......Durlug a dis-1
trial by eucli II
as eani|sised I
sisler M Hie ___
puIeuMir WBgi-s at Ibsl Hak. Iowa, be.-nuiicv fury In that Craft a
Morion, of Indiana, died of
iwreii l-eter Hroiniiill, a brlek nianu-i.......... ‘
irial, and they were found
guilty.
r.iuinl guilty,
faeluriT, and Ibinnetl Hiilileii, tlielal-j
•" ••Kroknk, Iowa.......1
d had done
respcneil
ler rhoi llnimblll in Hic sbmiaeli anil WtMV. abli.nn
hurksl
home
Saturday.
He'was
over
nliiely
brail. Mn. Ilrimiliill,
romlog lo
rrs<rr<si]sinihxi1 uiM MiwClarlnyearn of age and had for f.irly-ll
her busi Sind’s a-alstaiier
da Ilaslln mad,' a visit to Warerly, <>..
on and slightly wound*
Hadden es- years lsxi|i a inliilMer In Hie ItapI
Tbunalay week and returned Friday,
rhun-li.. Mr. Patrick Monahan.
ea[xl-.......-Near Na]Hileunvll|e, I.a
While (here we were Inlroduixx] to THADt
uolm
hk I
MAHK
pUiiitierof Wrol Coviogloo. Ky..dl
Irvin llarretL Ibe ywing nv]diew of
l.ienl.CnI. -nioiiias W. Higgins of the
Haluniay In his elglily-wieonil year. .
IiroinliiFiil pltiilrr, rvmunslral.xl wll
Mrs. Ibii hs-I rv-linmeyi-r illed in I
mgrn hand culli-d
Tyler eounry, W. Va„ Infirmary
whh h hepra-un-d ftw ui
1h* age of one liinidriid and lini via,
why HieTa
ledisilnri
nude such a good record while lu II
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INDIAN BLOOD SYRUP

iill disoHscs of iJic Stomach.
Bowels. Kidneys. Skin and
Blood. MILLIONS testify to its effi- .
c'suy in healing the above named f
T
diseases, and proimuiue it to beg
the BEST REMEDY KNOWN TO MAN
ro vras ifysp/C'Psr.-i,
§'
0^ ACENTS WANTED,
Laboratory 77 West 3d St. New Yoik City, Druggists sell it
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Liver,

Mh-Lota in Anhland, KeatuckF.

.

B-B. CHAFFEE. AgmH.A.hl.nd. E,.

M Clark Johnson’s

Bth-Faries ud Hlueral Lands.

‘8-j

Virginia an^^he Carolinan.

Ona Boait

lE-EISt.,

GEIGER. POWELL 4 FERGUSON.
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THE HEV7 EOtITE EAST.

,^i. I

-iiil.loy- ..f tl

Uii.tjaf BaoWsUnir
Binns.auuc iK« ikalwlkloois, Isaac m llaluoste.
>ld.,brtlKUrsiniCI>rBucil
LompHIT..ho.ocoU anlE-

COIISET.

NOVEMlJEIi 23,

f Proplii t 1 ouort-d Id Hi- CIIJCIIJIUTI, POH'lSIdOUTH.
!■» (ixiuir •
*" “•■]
UIG SANDV 4 POMLROV
inn iloiM-.

■ l> "Ui .llIlK >:illielU.>llll>lll,<ieiiraiiir-, rraeliirliie «rv«-r,il nlo uiiil
e >-im'iili,ii III'- >|ulcki~t ............
I liileriiut liijuiini wlili-li oiuy
je*«-lry sml .iilirr |ir>iH-tiy »a» I■—■urni it lint; I-«ac w.
..................cl lol» Iv Hie I pruve ....................... JuliuOslKHue.a lo« n-ar him, amt In I'rlnflnK U down
.n-— „, . ...M-n-i—RSiigi I Iiromiiiviil rsraierllvii
lishU-: rrotn the uianlel In aIrTrl witb liU
tbsl bu up-raii-l rxIrDnlvel.v nl Pslla- ; lowii,
wn. araMliiz In huUIng , body, II went i.ff, and Hit- bullet w.-ol
an.lirthiT plst-rs .. Tin-jewi-lry-tore ,
-•a............. "'B o“-' msswu
bMu'eru ibr lover riband Ibeone
nld- 4 »-liullrr, al Hs.vlun, ; army,
luKonhlm, Injiiml him I m It on his Hyht side
t«,«a. buntlsrlw
In a few hours.......Two I Hie siirfaer of the Iwk, iiea
o( k-i—1>,-like, 4.'., Xnlni___ llurnlan
led liy the falling of a ney. when, Hr. Rl, Itl-kell
' Ufvu|vii Hie »afn at Itrlwi * IV’•
relaiid iHi Tuewlay.......' and <-ul It <hiI. Thanks to the da
: store, Hot Kprinp Ark., and uHaliii’d
Illseii, of Mliiiieaptdla. : ,dilll, he Is ik.lnx well at iinsu-iil
' saiai..... Edward liolroyde, Hie lierinll
imis|Kwls of rei-overy. Had this
nf Wiiliiul I......., niielmiall. was ml.- laud Suiiiluy, died In Ib-Ileeue Hinplt! I>e>l l>y niankeil Inirnlars who Ivoke lii- Iil Momlny. 8he did nol reeuver from
ly lo Tex,
[|o hk houiu-. Bod beat him until he (he shoi-k pr<Hlu<«l by the aiiipulntioii
j was Iiinvd to tell whi-n* tils Isolds and of her arm.......The Korrd CUy li .
expect togohi
linaiu-y wem lilddeii.........A Isintlar, Works, of t’levidand, in wlileli -Vsi e|wnd the winter with aI view of mak-'
mak-,
I while irj'ins (n lorn- an rulraiii-e Into men are euiployiil, was Idowutopleees IIIK their fulUTv home there If they
ItbeBtoreor liockwell 4 Martin, at Huh hy B lioller exidoaiou. Pour penoDS
be eountiy.
I liraii, Mo„ was shot ih-ad by a di-rk,
>. Itigrlsh lias beeu Hulte
j There was mAhliig found mi the dead niiiiilwr of ollim were more or leas
irrhtge of Hie lunge, but Is
h IwHer:
j man’s person liy w*lih-h he eoiihl Iw srriiiusly injun-d........... While Alfred
I liieiilinisl.......IhirRlars MeW' 0|k-ii a safe Wilson, of Ma*ar county, HI., with
AlU-rt lllgrlsb
leare fur
!la
! la l.uee411ioni]isuu’ssiorvlii tliranl, Ills wife and •tei-slsler, were allcinpl- Texusoa Wislutw.li
• 1^-, sis-urinK alsiul l-sw and ii larite Ins In rrtns a creek, swollen by re eiil
, of While Oak. dlr.1
Mrs. Wtdieii
I| auiouiil of dnew ueisis, Tuesday ulislit
of .-ni>snm|.tloii at Hie residence of her
wish^ awayaud ilrowned, and Wil l•^tlIber, Jamb Amimon, of Hpriiig'°
son savisl Ills life by huniilng lo Hie
I
team...... Al Key Wcet, Pla.. I'ediv
•si. Hart’s <-ottoii-sliiIiou-sMaitrlua and sou. and Jose Magrioa,
I with forly-tUree l«]w of ration was
were dmwiitsi by llie •■a|ia.eing of a
llairneitnneen miles south of Memphis. Inal, nix olliFCs III Hielsiatal the
,rley Od«ni, of liulo-y. Ky,. baa
fas., |s,i>iU;iii>uiraDi-e, '..dOii.........Tlie
lime rraelnsl slnre In lafrly.
•retlinlo one of Cbamplon Osburn'a
Isx-ker bhsik burned at MliiHire land Heaiy and John Hart, of
L Isiss. HO.IBCI.......... .Janu-s

cannot be kejat. becauw of
thenon-retnovalofthecause
—liquor, Theivaylomake
a man temperate
to kill
the desire for those dreadful
arllfkial stimulants lliat car
ry- so miay bright intdlecis
to premature gravc-s. and
dcMilation, slrile and unhappineu into ao many
{amiliea,

BALL’S
Health Preserving

THl'li.SIlAY,

Urceonp «'«mntj.

.\KtVN 1,\ ItKlKI'.

emisodu* (ieo.
regretted very
the eily!
wurdiu Hie eatt of any of
frinids that may
ly have to
erly: dou’l lorg
Hie-'lloiid House'-is the idaee In get
Worili of y.oir m-iuey, not only In
.lelhlog lo cal and „ No. I Issl. hut
l.o-plt.llly and kindness. Mine
.1, \'aii Ibind. and wifi-, i-erialuly
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MONUMENTS!

MASON & HAMLIN
Isriner liisasallon Vslsine In rsIM,

ORGAHSi;;:,

li^lnw tm Re«ni aad Jalkte
tliirty-Svp dnllanpera
-A-GRaBS,
raferll?Ra*il^‘w»l«
:

■
II Ji
?
la 11.0 Cio.« lo I.. imwldi'd .itl.-ubw.
.aeeoull.eJxlhl„.U.. .nernen. ; xylom. .dli's r,-,! l.y efteinil ...............

Ohio
—O..,WAK.,..,0

........... Ini,all K.|.-Hlo„

....... ..

. ri-,-.vla,a .lasiMt.,

............ lax-

RMiGirAmaiineiirMi.
HO. tu EX. Pax, m,xt.
\
lls.iMiTl.o,
M.
r...rs-','l>»<—,^

iiipi

__

A-ll-e—l,-.H.IulMW.iflh
...... Wl? Why. the qnesliim is alwerJ.
..... UKlihs'.B’lailBiitol argmneoL Us (he
''su'ii-rbiM. ...........
' <'f -i^'-v ooe year. .Tl,.' .rial ,d J„.le,. „lberliiui.).i.aaeU»Igirl, whohsanot
yet lasted (he iJeasinw dial Iwlls, par...............
H.rs-vii„',i-,, for tiro aisl wsdakha altae i&ird, BHod lo
.uudbCTt

.1,Arr.ro' an,, .-..bpil;, ■
l„velw.,.ele,';...llol',.ll~IHu|.-*..................... .
___

Swd Cdpb. Wheat
I
M..,ro vi..«xi.ro
i
Oatt. Rye, Barley ' c<doo..| Fiei,ii„g lA.wry, in., p-i-j
Potatoes CM rilVarii. . R»s'eriu Hay ton. II.. .-.-mi.ili.sl sni-'
tle.ofGrail Seedl.
by .ulllog ll.e
•'Bum id bl. arlloii was bl- Inal.illly lo '
ew OatesloBwao,
adrneieii,-y of W.3JI t„ bl-lu-,

mallet of lsid,ie«. F.w’mal nils In
Cl.liia Iii.r-I Ih- a lowrild'' meiilar

^

rw. and know that 1 am welL
.......... Blytkrre^BdsiB^
!....... !'■

ALFXIED WHITE,

• .u, ... ia', w y./..-a.

Art Mmiuments of Granite,Marble -t’” Bronze
CnvInglDn Cnoimrmweulth i In llie
luaamrre al Aelilan.l llirre were lrai|si
fisim Uiivaville, Iwxingino, Frankliwt
aud l-iuUvIIle. and at all Hiesw ptoeea
II may Iw ei|sxxisl the isHiduel af Hie
lr<s.I.wHI
• - • ■

NEW DEiiKiNS CONSTANTLY BADE HY FIRSI-CI ASS ARTISTS.

Tbe Fined CoUkHod «f HaBameBts In the Country.

auMe »e<
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S-i’T'C.'i'ifiSS.e.'lS CAMSI CAimsn uins!"
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475 Acres of Land

SelvAe all of (hat lime

When his balrdrraaer ged Into III
did ^aWty^ Fugg aahT II v» a'

;

IIUnlmSM"

pur medlelie ia kevemker but,

ll h. a .ig.iof ll|.|w.x-<llog III China I

The Hetaks •* rally.
■

i.naiiTS-

Bat far year nirart of Xay
newer. I nmiM br4.rr fUs. hate

Noe. 261, 263.266 and 257 W. Fifth Street,
OTNaxlimTA.'TX. O.

^
JuilS D. WABDELL.
AA year Drargld for HmHh'a

sr,-L-fers COLD.’

